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Hy mail The Evenlng Advocatel to any part or Newfoundland 1hJ 
Canada, $2.00 per year. to the United States of AmeriC*, SS.00 
The Prime Minister moved the 
second readng of the Amendment 
to the Election Act, by which 
per year. ' 1 
I:be Weekly Ad\·ocate to any part of NewfoundlanJ and Canada, SO Glcorgcs, opposed the Bill ~ 
cents per year; to the United States of America, SI.SO per year. utcly and served notice upap 
• House thilt while ho bad b 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANf June 7, 1921 he would 4tigorously con 
Congratulations 1 lor 
J p . . 
i . rem1er. 
Bill at every stage or the 
the cecdjngs He disagreed witb II principle or Women Suffrage q ~-;-~ 
thou&ht that the House bad no ticsu-:; 
lnuthority from the country to pass he sat In a 
what he termed " fantastic" leg pie, or infirm. 4el catet 
1 islation. H e was opposed to such man came in, be woald l,uu-11'.1. 
'Cefore the .H ouse of Assmebly tile m~mberS. Hon W. R. Warren, an alteration in ..the Election Law iately jump up anJ offer his scat 
met on Friday, the Prime Miniscc:r arriviJl d uring the ccrcmon)', llso unless the people had decided by and yet not feel ll moment ~at 
Sir RicharJ Squir.:s . was present· felicitated the Prime ~\Jnistcr,' the I plebiscite upon the matter. Sim· he (McD) had tb.ereby more ngbt 
. d w ith an address or congratul· occasio1\ tc tminating with hearty ilar ly he thoug ht ' tha t no change to vote than this man who wu 
;\lion on his Knighthood b y the appla ust and ma n y expressioni.S of should be made in•the Prohibition phyically weaker than he was. He 
members o n the G o vernment side good wishes cha t the Prime Min- Law unless the matter h nd been ..vould offer his scat because he fMc 
of the H ouse, th<prcsentntion be- is11;r and Lady Squires · may live put 10 a vote by the p;:ople. Mr. D) was a gentleman and a cour.t· 
ins: made in happy terms h y H on . long to enjoy the honour so MacDonnell had seen some or the cous one. and this co,rtcsy losd 
S. J . Foote in the presence of nil worth ily bestowed. : work or the English Suffrntctt~ nothing or its charm when it i~ 
==============:=========::;:::==== 1 window smashing campaign and shown to men as well as women 
. MJNERS AC ' EP'f lolnt conference nt tho la.ller's· bend· considered that England had been Similarly, Mr. McDonnell might 
0 
ONE OF 'THE VICTIMS D 
L~~ A LARGE F~L\'~ o
Phone I !67 
A. EBSARV, f\' iunrll!ra. 'i')lo miners· '\"cpreNenLl· . . . . r I h 
•-' tlves drllbortlled nod acccittell the forced into giving women the vote do worse than h t lb s at to a CONFERENCE h1vltn1f~n. 1'hny procce!loll to Aid· He did not know any instance member or the House or any man 
Angle Brook, Juno 1.-A (iatal lie· 
:tdcnt occurred 011 tho Torra Non 
:i1ver on Sutu.nlay. T...-o men. S.m· 0 
101 lll'<'nton or l..oon Day. N.O.D~ ond D 
:51dncy J1011p(lr of Campbellton. N.D. o~•oa::;:==::::11o~o====oaoz====•:n.C=.miil~~~ 
8., \ll)SCt "fh~lr bcpt aniJ -'&!f"e. a ro1!'D• 
lei. Tholr co1ol'fMl011 en tho B:lnk. 
.cetng the uccldcnt, la1medlalely 
aunched another b.Ja.I. neroro they 
.:ould reach them tho unfortum1to 
Meet !\tine-Owners and Again Dis-
cuss Terms-Insurance Against 
Unemployment Insolvent., Tho 
30 Million Pounds Spent. 
__J_ 
l'\EW CONFERENCE TAKBS 
PLACE AT ALDWYCH 
""Yeh. w11e! e nl i)rescnt l~oy arc <·on- "''here the vote had meant anybc\ whom he regarded hi~ anch.he 
ferrb1g with Ilic owners.. I ncfi t to the country 1where wo- will recognise, that the same court· 
INLSURdANCJE FU
5 
N~- E~HAIUl STc Elho. me n have the privilege or. voting. csy and kindness which he, ns a 
on on, u11e .-..... n 1e:i11 o P ., • 
1
. 
mlnA-· titrlko ft~11 depreLsron In , lbe He would consider that if women representative or Irish ·Hospatn 1ty, 
'"
0 ~· P nen were 11wopt away by the current 
Industrial situation wblcl'I bas follow· got the \'Cite it would be unncCCSS· would evince towards anyone vis· lnd were not seen ogaln. Thorough 
ad 11. In GrQ'al Britain the Govern 1ry for h im to raise his hat ton lady iting his house, might also ~e ex· •1cln:h 11011 benu ma:lc b:it no trac:e hP11 ii 
mcnt 1\ ln~urnnl't' ngaln!ll uoemploy. in future. just as he would nor tended to other occasions without l)l>on r:mnd or thtm. Samuel Brenton · 
Rll'lll hs 11b11oh1tely lnR(llvt'nt. The I I . . d Ir mbo o• the Nowcou11dland -tc 
rund or thirty million ""unds Mt raise h is hat to an y member or the toss o( prcsuge or indepen encc. Nas 0 me r • -tc 
""" I r :teglmenl ond 11en·od ovorseaa. Sid 
a'<lde Cor thi11 scheme l• exhausted. H o use. He would not feel that the vote is not worthy o women, aey Hooper Is u married mau w11' ';it"'I 
• Londo1, 'une 6.-ETent1 leading to and the Treasury la now finding an· 1he should offer his scat to a la<l y then Jct us ask them to aid u! :our children. I~ 
uttempt to llell!t' the 115trlke or coal othe r twenl1 million pobd1 t re- r 
mlaft'll oved rapldl1 thl• morilfng. • , 
0 P in a sweet car just as he would not in making the vote count more or -tc; 
· • vent 1toppap of benert • H'aJf that d d rt' cs K""'E'S l'ASSENGERS. While the ~atffe bodJ or miners laam bu •ll'ftld)' been at and with extend a similar offer to any mem· 1 clean. h~ncst 11n goo po' 1 • 11.1 ~ 
wq ID ~ a ~ter waa recetYed a weeltlJ defJcleaCJ' Of • .000 tbe s. s. Kfle omvcd ot Port nux Qri&· 
SHIRTS 
~ •. •matader o aM lat 17Pl'E'D J. MS HOLD Is hoped thnt Vol.II, wlll , l>:tlronl~e qucs ut G.:u; n.m. on Sundny with l:!O \tl 
• T'"'. y DIEtl\ll11 ho' rflom11 us ortoo 011 pollslbte, also sncks mall and tho rollowfng pas~en· 'ti 
PO · ·ho Cant.N'n whlrh Cll.11 glvo you tho ~ers:- A. Matahall. J . Kearney, J , L . BIGS R~ DAY beet price!! on Wbtu:co~. etc. Tho and Mrs. 1-~uuncc. l\1111'1 S. Do>•le. Ml11t1 ii 'I t.l irlvllegt>ll or tho Club no. open to all w. T. Dalton. P. Suody. Miu ~. Hutch· 
vet.trans, whether they ore members · 1ng11. H. C111111nrd. E . Moldorburga, 
>r not . .J. E. Dean , C. ll. Uurdcck Mrs. J . 
MEDALS AND PRIZES. 1ty1111. 1· 
The Modula aud rrl~ for the -tc 
,;ports O:iy, July 13th , huvo been or· men coatd huvo tilled tho li 
lered from England. Tbo deals;;as vacant pusltlons " 'Ith equal ~ 
ire very urtfijllc uod approprlalo ootl <iullsructlon. It' would uwoar that ~ 
A•lll no doubt, mnko very accoplable pol!Ucat pre11Uge 111 a far heller ro· ~ 
mementoes to tho winners or our ti rat I commendat!on than serving 0110·11 ~ 
~ , --- .Sporls bay. It was docldod to aw1i'rd country. Canoda b11a cronted 11 pre- I" 
.€ j A-J roportt-4 at the Oonoral Meet.· told ce:llro s ilver medals 'ror second 'cadent. to ~toeing a l:irgo. percentago :ti 
.E 1 lnit. tho Scrgt':\Dt'fl :\temorl11l hh ar· 11ace11. Muny Vols, ancl City Sporta I or returned meu In Civil Service J1011i· 
rtvocl. Comrade 11. Pcckban1 nnd his 'lave lntlrnutod lo 1111 their Intention' lions even going os Car Ill! to train 
UNION SiJITS >E enrn;elfc Committee - oC Sergeant.a ~r 11tortln1t training u11 11oon u11 tho t.hom ror particular duties. Tho New. 
J4 to 46 inch, Long and t€ ue busy arrnnglng for Its Ofocllqe weatherman permits. • toundl1nd Government· woo Id do well 
Shorr Sleeves. Long Sleeves, An~le length ' >E In time for the :.\lemorlal Sorvleee l/ETERANS' CONVENTION. " ~ to follow tho good cnmplo set by tho 
; ;.i $1.60 Garment. 1-€ which ~ 111 be hold on Sunday. July wo 1tro took Ing forward to rccclv alstor Don1fnJ011. ~ombcr11 or men 
;:;.< , or S hrot Sleeves. Aiakle or >€ 31d. 'l'ho ltPld Newfoundland Co .• l.dg 'n <."<>PY or tho report of tho Em· hove been placed ~ ltb tho couhcll 
DRAWERS ~ will: cbaroclcrletlc genoro11\ty l?nve plro Convontlon hcltl In south ACllCA 11<;homc or employment. thereby al· ~~ 31 to 46 inch. Knee nnd Kn~ Length. ~ orfcr!'d to 11ccuTo a boulller or nlHlve b)" reprosent.'\llVl'S of the Ex-Sorvlco ltwlollng In some wny the dlstroh ii :. ·-1 i;11111lto, wblc:h wlll be used ns the men from nil part11 of the En1plrc. tell. I 
; ;.i Ankle Length . t€ b~110. • Mr. C". llendcMlon Supt. or Tho Can~tan rtopresrntatlves who MISCELLANEOUS. -tr 
:~ ~l .60 GarmcnL S2.80 S uit >E :'lla11onry· hi out on the Rnllway 1101· auende<t did 110 with tho und:irt1tand· tt w1111 ·undonitood tbot the re·1 it 
:~ >E ectlng enc. nud ll wlll bo broug~t Ins that ult cxpe1111ca Incurred would 11or~ of Lho Parllamcutry Cmnmlnlon ~ 
:;; >E to the <'lo with 1111 po1111tblo clh1patcb. be borno by thoml!elvos personahr. w~ to huo been placed before tho :.et 
:~ ROX FORD Balbn"ggan _ .e Mr. Gus l,,cs tcr hu once moro come to Field Marshal t..ord -tl11lg h.111 rot·eut· ~ouse un Tceaday, so rar this baa not .-. 
~ __ ..., . ·t-E the roro by offering to t ransport lho ty retutnt'd to Lon1fon and on bolng I bocn done . . It Is dutniblo In eYerY • 
.€ b:iuldcr tu ihe 11la.co u( oredlon tree lntcrvlo11·c:t 11t11ted that much 11tood wa) to have this rc110rt placed before lr 
:.:-. SHJRTS UNION sruTS' :: I of chirgc. T his 1111 W() know will en· had been 11ecowpllabed, and rolt auro I tho Houao before It la proro(Ued. 
::-. , .e tull much wo1 k and bis action Is thol a much c:loaer frlendahlp bad it wa11 decldt'll al lho Oonoral 
:~ 34 to 46 inch . Long and ~ vrr)' mu1·h app1och1tcd. ll ""Ill ho heen c11tabll11ht'd between returned 1 Meclloc }.tonday night that eortts· 
::-i' Short' S lecvC3. S}lort Sleeves, An k le Length Ii: uec1:c~1111ry· w uiccavute tho rouudatloiJl 1 mon·1 Organizations llll over tbl' I pondcncc and cues of non·membol'I 
?;.i $L70. $2.60 Sui,t }-€ ror tho h:tMr lln1I ns man)' rotumo Emp!re. . could not be handled by the AsftOC:f· 
:~ ~ 111<11 1111 pcs11lblo ate a11ke4 Lo help t1> UNEMPLOYMENT. •lion, onl1 m cases of dependents 
=-~ DRAWERS J o this whe11 the opportono limo It 11 regretted th1t~ ·110 rn11c:h 11ncm· j :uid In corta\p elrcum1t&DC81. The 
Knee Length ...•.•.. $1.60. Lon g S leeves, Ankle Le ngth >E 11:omc, .. A nollco wlll b:l publf~hcd In ploymont 11 rife amon111t rotunse;I maO bitg for tho Domhdon"'omc:e 11 
;;; I-€ ll1c press to thf1 ofrect. 'llt'n. Wt' hno brcn doing all pot· ')Ullo a larso ono dall1 and all kind• ~ Ankle Len g th ... , .. $1.70. $2.70 S uit. i..= 
::n '= THE VETERAN. 1lblo to help thom to secure Jot,a etc:.. ~f ft'l(]UC11t 11 cue belnc recelncl. Pleuo :;"'-~ >E' Aa there 11com1 no probal>lo 1.,ltlo· ! but t :ie task la 11 difficult ono and slve Nnmber aad whether Nav1 or 
::;..( tE mtut or thA Prtnt11r'1 Strike In 1l~bl. j fraqbt with man1 dlsap1.olntmenh. Regiment when wrtllq. and lf you 
3i tE 
1 
lh':! Momorful ls11uo of tho "Veteran" I Tho o. w. V. A .. reprenntallvn In· 1 are not a mcm~er don't omit lo en· 
:;.t 1-E Mugaslno will ~nrurtunat('ly be d• tlmau-cl at tbe last <Jenera! Moet1n1 •;Je11e the SI.CK> membenbfp ' ""' =.~. I ~ IJtyNJ. The M. S. 8 .• 11 rt-ad1 and the t !lat tbe1 bad di.r.1111ed lb• queSuoa die IDt'll oa H.M.8. '°Cambrian" and 
n · •• 
1 
c1:tt tiaYt' be<\n lmOortcd, 110 tbst 110 .,r ~n 1e"lce polltlona wltb lbe !'llYoured with a visit fl"om 10me of 
~ ..e 11nnC11•eaary delaJ. will be looked for. Partfamontry Commluton. I& ~Qot Durln1 lbe put week we ban lleea 
=..:..t · • J,:lwht n lbo Lin:>'• 1t~ mouldins. be nld lbat lbe Oo\'emmeal 414 &be t'.'· s . Torpedo Boat Dutro7er . 
3i ~ CLU8 AND CANT'llN. · tJlelr bUl In placl.n1 retuned men fo "8reolllarld1e" which• are 801' lal 
:3i ' ' • ~ A. nottceab!e tneNa. i. tile club at-1c1Tfl ""Ice pe1ldoa1, We know or port. W.. ftN ••17 clad, and biiM we 
r1 i ifi ifi iti ifi ifi iti ifi ifi ifi ifi ffi ffi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi iftifi ifi iftifi m ifi ifi I tenci.onctt bll beel ...... or lat,t. It • 01 c:uu *'!Ire ~ llWl ... thlf oftlL 




The Leading Shapes and Styles in 
Summer TWEED C·APS, 
Hard & Soft FELT HAT~ 
GEN"l"'S 
BAND WEA·R. · .. 
Tan and Brown KID GLOVES, 
Suede and Buck GLOVES 
In Grey and Canary. 




GENTS SUMMER SOCKS 
In Silk and W ooJ, Wool 
Cotton Cashmere • 
AND FUJJ. IJ~ 
and 
GENTS BOOTS & SHOE'S 
In Vici Kid and Box Calf, Black , 
and Tan, j offering at 
816 BARGA-N PRICES 
. BoWring Brttllers 




~ \Ve nrc now off'ering n full line o{ Mobil-oil, Greases, · Kerosenes, and Galosenes, Spark·Coils, Spark Plugs high i and low tension Wire Wrenches, Cotton Waste, Water and 
·~ Engine PnckinttS, 6. Dry Ct-lls, Hot Shot and Multiple Bat- ! ! :::;~;·~.:;·~~'.::.::~~~!•. 1,on ond Bros. p;pe, fln- I 
I ;;;~~~;;:~:;~;~~~·~;.~ L~ii~~. I 
tRrr:Sl ~ P..sJ F.~ ~ fE!?JlffSJ /£...~ /if!SJ ~ti.a 
' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ N·OTICE! ~ 
::?-! .-e ----~~"'"'.:'""'~~~ti 
::i Newfoundland Government • 
s Co;~t~. ~~~;;:e· I 
~ 
:..:...i S.S ... Portjn'' will snil for usunl Wes tern ports of call • 3' 
5'i goi.rH? ns far as Bonne !:la)' 0'1 tQ·morrow, Wednesday, »it ~ ~ 8th in'>t., at 10 a.m. 1 ::. ~ Saili.ng fo1· Labrador .Forts 
~?-i S.S. "Rr.nger" will l<!RVt: the wharf of Messrs Bowring' IP 
~~ Brothc"S Lim:ted for the following ports on !t\ioday 13th. ·I 
inst.- I:.? ~ Western Bay, Carbonear, Hn:-bor Grace, Spaniard's • :if 
~ Bay, Ba:: Robert.>. Cupids, Bri ;us. IJ 
~?i And u$ual L~brndor poi ts i;org ns far ?S is comlitons lit 
~ permit. · • ~ S.S. " Dai net"; \1111 leave tin: wharf of Messrs James IP 
=:--i Baird Limited for the following p~rrs on lt\ondny 13th'.·; Jp 
;?i inst. lt 
~ Brigus. Cupids, ~ny Robert$,, Spnninrds Bay, Harbor ~ 
~ Grncc, Cnrbonenr. Is 
~ And usual Labrador por~ gohg ns fnr ns ice co11d~ions· If 
~~ permit. IP 
~ vv. H. CAVE, I 
3'i l'tllNISTER 01" SHIPPING. . !P' 
nrn¢rnrnffiffi~~rtiili~mmffiffimmrnmm mmmmmffi 
101::1oc:=::::so1:101c::==:zoczo:::==:zo1:10c:::::::::::::101:1a 
S RED CROSS LINE i 
NEW \'.ORK-HAUF AX-.sT. JOHN'S. 






You Should Be the Same 
A LARGE number o( women's nilments arc not surgical ones. Serious displacements or radiell changes have not 
yet taken place. 
A tiny part in a fine clock may become loose and cause the 
clock to gain or Jose. If not attended to in time, the part may 
fall from its place and cause serious trouble. So it is with 
women's ailments, they start from simple causes; but if allowed 
to continue. produce serious conditions. 
• \Vhen the warning symptoms arc first noted, take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to relieve the present trouble-
some ailment, and to prevent the development of serious trouble. 
Ki.oc.k. Sask.-"My mother baa ~a.milton, OnL-" ( h:lvc sutrcrcd for taken L)"dia E. Pinkh:lm'a Vege- 11. three yc:irs from a fem:ile trouble 
table Compound and upon ~or my :ind conscque:lt weakness, p:iin and l-rcgu· 
trouhlea advi9cd me to try it, u l ~ la.rity which kept me in b:d four or fi\'e 
all nm ®'-.11 :i!tcr the llu and h:ld days each mo:ilh. l nearly 'l\·cnt cr.uy 
a . bed wm1mea. I havotaken Lydia •ilh p:lins in my bock, and for about 
E. Pinkh:un'a Vegetable Compound and a week at a time I could not do my 
Lydia E. Pinkbam'a Bloocf Medicine and 'l\'Ol'k. I aw Lydia E. rinl<hrun"a Vegc-
Ulled the Sanitive Wash abo·Dr. Brown's table Compound advertised in the Hami1-
Capsules and Prelcript.ion and L'1l much ton Spxt.ator. a."'ld I took IL ~ow I ~ve 
better in every \\'ay. I nm willing for you no pain and am quite regular. I kttp 
to me my letter aa a testimoninl as I house and do all my own v.-wk without any 
-l"COl11mend )"OUrmedidnea."-Mra. lli..~ ttouble."-Mrs. EMILY BEECtton, 269 
NELSCJN. Ki9ock, Suk. Vu:toria Ave., N., Hamilton, Ontario. 
Ma..,. aacb lettera prove the virtue ol 
.... 
Lydia E. Pinkham'~ 
Ve·i~!e".0~p~d 
B The S.S. "ROSALIND will prol:ably aan from SL John'• I 
lo oo~~ ·---------~---~------. Every applicant ror ticket for New York must be able to LOCOMOTIVES BUILT FOR MEXICO IN RECORD TIME. rt.ad an\l write \ w --Passe:ngers for New York will please sec the Doctor in g the ship's saloon one hour before sailing. 
I Through rotes quoted to any port. For further information re paso;oge, rnrcs, freight ra~, ~ etc., apply to ~ 





Havi!Jg ins t•lled :a Tank 'on our Premises we arc now 
prepared to supply Motor Boats and Motors Cars with 
' Ga~olcn~, in any quantity required 11t low~t · carrcnt 
price. • • 
We also carry Stock of Motor Oils and Greases. of 
every d~cription. 
HENRY J. STABB ci CO., 
I , 
Pftaldeat Hudlns PQlns tnbut.•to the I.tu Amtrfean -" 41el4 
on Pier 4, BObokcn, N. J. Rabbi Elkan \'oorunsu. formtt llf1llor.J:UP-
laln ot lha Sevent:v-aenntb · dl\"lalon. o~ntd the 11en1ce II>'" riilllis 
prayerL 
, ' . ·' 
, Mailing Tolles I 
... 
We h.ave on hand a 
large st~ck of 
Mailtnc Tuies 
, 
and win· fill orders at 
re~sonable P,~ices 
Apply 
lnsurt: :with. the · ...-Q .. EEN, 






Applic:atiOM for the Rhodes· 
Scholarship for )922 mat !>. made 
to the undtrslped not later tbu 
S:aturday the 9th., of July next. 
App)lcanta who mmt ha'-e ,.... 
~ their nhieteepth birthday, but 
not ~.pmed their twenty-Ofth 
birthday on ~ flJ'lt of Odober of 
the yeu for wtM illef are e&etted 
muat forward 8lons with tbelr ap. 
plieatloat. birth etrtlftltee, IC'boel, 
tolleire and athletic retordl, testl· 
monlals And a statement of war 
ilrvfce if any. 
The pmeat , ..... of die Sdlolir· 
llhlp 11 £350 a yar for tine~ ' 
The Sdlolu eledtd wl11 .., lato 
'Ille ............ pWld ....... two~ citlle, ad bu realdlllee at Odord Ip . OdoMr 
.... ~ .. ~-~Iii ........ . IOINl'd.. city, 1922. 
_ ... _ .. _ ..,_.-. . s-... . ~ 
.,.,. Wc I ,.,.., .-~!-.OUCBSTBR-IUON- 'C- ' A. ....,.., 
.;..su rui-s 'llMA.Y---DBN-JfTllA. Tit#- 8eent ,,. .. - ,,, 
I Cl G I!.$ CONSSNT. •• ~ .......... 
H A\'ING enjn~·cd l ~ e ronfklqnce of our outport 
c-lothcs stand for dun-
hility and style com-
hined • ith R'OOd 6L 
Johti.Mauni:Jer 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 








Not "Small-Talki' but 
Furpiture talk, about the 
b~autlfµl Dining-room Fur-
niture · in Golden and · ' 
· Fumed O~k we have here 
in · our · showrooms. Its 
fasc\natingly ~tfr active, .. 
~here ai:e so ma11y desii.ns 
to select from, and they' re 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, Dining· 
Chairs',· Carvers' Chairs, 
everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether desir-
able Dining-room. 
J f you are going to re-
furnish your pining-room 
- wholly or partially ·-. 
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement"in mind and · 
be sure to see our n~w 
stock of Dining-room Fur-
niture. 
intt ex. 8tore, nt Fum,~· Withy {;Oft'pany's premises. 
I 
16,000 Hhds •. 
"T0RREVIE) A. SALT" 
Also, Ex. Store, at Port Union, 
13,000 Hhds. 
Fi~~ery Salt 
PRICES, (~t either point) FOR CASH 
In . Lots up to I 00 Hbds. $2.20 per H 
,. " 2.11 ,, 
~... . -)' . . 
N~PTU~ <?REY RUB~R COAf, F~therweight, cannot· .fie exceeded tor :wearint. 
heaviest nun will not elf~d 1f you h"e oli a Neptune Coat, size& 36 to 46, regular $8:00, sale ce '1.00. 
MIDWEIGHT CLE{UCAL GREY MACKINTOSH Fastened with, Black Patent B~ks and Eyes, sizes 36 to 46; 
speciaJ price $13.00. · .. ; 1 ~ ft. •~ : . .,,. • • -:. ... ~, 1. ~ ' a. ... a.4a.. t.. 
\ 
· FULL ~LITAR):'.' STYLE.. FAWN MACKINTOSH special' $19.00. 
~"' 
An excellent assortment in LADIES STRAP BAR and 
. 
LACED SHOES, color Black Tan and White. · 
, ... t. I 
~LA.CK KID l Strap, ............ l . . . . . . . . . . . $3.45. 
,, ,, " 2 " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . . . : . . . . . . . $3.65. 
,, ,, ;, 3 ,, .... .... ....... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . $4.60. 
" " " 3 Bar ......... .... . ! . . . . . . . . . . . $4.oO. 
CIJOCOLATE,. 5· Bar ... : : .. . . .. 1 • • • • • • • • • • • $4.50. 
,, ,, 
1
"2S . trap. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.30. 
. ,, 
,, 1 ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.30 
BLACK KID Laeed . ..... . . : . .. . ...... ·. . . . . . . $4.20. 
WHITE CANVAS 1 StrapJlig~ Heel . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.30. 
" ,, ,, 2 " . . . . .. . ... 4 • • • • • • • • • • • $3.30. 
" " " 1..aced . . ... ..... •. .. '. ...... : . . $3.30. 
" " " Pumps Siz.es 6,6Yz17,7Yz, and 8 .. $2.05. 
• .• I 
SHIRTS, WHITE DRESS SHIRTS 
Big re;ctuctions all must go. All sliJhtly soiled and 
Shirts that ai:e worth four times what we are ask· 
ing. . ' " - . W. •~ ..i. 1 .f'. ... 
-Get Yours-
Sizcs 14, 14 0, l6, 16Yz,, 17, 17Yz, and 18. 
PRICE 99 cents 
-0-
LAt>V AERO~AUT KILLED • 
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~ ===OUR SA~l~J. OF=====::;::::=::1 
) 
===--=IS NOW ON=== 
-- / : ~ 
"We ·have Ch~sterfield \IPbpls•r . 
Ghairs, U:ounges ~~c;~ :Cou 'i 
large }/~riety and. styles 
. . . . . 
. . 
Also Parlor Suites and Dining Suites, Buffetts, 
• I , 
Stands, Kitchen Chairs and lflissioQ Suites, ~nd a· special llqe 91 ~ 
tresses (Sp~cial Ticks) . 
Springs (all sizes), .Pillows, Quilts dnd Cushions. Tbeae goods are llUlde bJ 
expert workmen and cannot be beaten by any impo~ article, thus proving =-
• ~ Urnt goods need not be imported. : i 
Then we say : Why buy imported Furniture wlieh it can be ~ade in our 
own country and keep th~ money in circulation. 
So we say again BUY HOME MADE GOODS, KEEP THE WHEELS OF 





- .. ~! : ji . 
== ~a 
= . =-= . # 
=·=.' : : I 
, 
Th~ flut photocnPh to be taken of Georsea Carpentln. llU~ .. t ' 
etWnp!~ of Europe nd ch&llenser ot Jack Dems-T t« lh• ll•~eld& 
title, elnce be ~n tra.lAlDc •l Ille ManllHHt quart.._ .. 
__ ;.._ ________ --i-~~- ~ •. ~~;;.;;;;;;~ ..;, ;;;;. 
~~ YACHTCARMEN .. STllIKEREPORT The C. t~ March Co'., Ltd. :: TOT''' UTDW-. • VVDPK' MARm 
U y9u w~t a mm, flnMa 1Lllllt•, 
Monument, call at 
Cbi~Idt's Marble WI 
§~ llL n1W\JK lll'r.rAJJ~ 
g , . . _ y Steamer Springs Leak 011' St, ~r 
_. 111111111111111111111111111111111111111lll11111
111111111111111u1111 1111111111111 11111111nm11111111111111111llll""'"'"llll1111111111111111nm1111111••lll•Ut111-- ge's Bay and Blows up Shortly Halif~x, June 8-(Speelal).-Un· 
sclllctl 11111rkct <.-onthluod to-dar. Rall· 
road stocks were :irfoctlcd by a re· 
port from Chicago that 011111lorco11 
wore sending out u 1"11fo1 onlhu n noto 
;.ail 11111111111 11111111111• 111111111111 111111111111 l111111111111·lll1111111111.lh1 111111u1111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 111111111111 111 1 I '%- Afterwanls-Crew Has Narrow 
·Escape from Datruct.ipn. 
f.TOKERS HAD NOT TIME ••. •••. 0 
CANADIAN .NATIONAL; RAILWjJS . 1 Mm.;s.:_:rble 
0 
.. 
Just a small amount in· 
veated in a perfectly safe 
t>Iap:, f Or µ,ie protectfon of 





198 Water Street." 
TO DR.AW SHIP'S FIR~ 
The S. S. Carmon which was usctl 
en 11pccfnl 11onlco ut Port Union last 
)'car. and nlao on Circuit Court, anti 
on thu c111eiitlon of ncce1>llng the 
w:ico red11cllom1 reported by lho Ln· 
bonr Donni. Thero 111 Coar tllut 11 
w111 chartl'rcd at $60.00 with ull ox· 11trlko 11111y bo a 11osalblo result. In· 
pcnece lncmdlng lneurunco paid br ternnllonnl ru11cr nnd Cunudlan Pulp 
Wo aro now carrying a I tho Government.. blo'll' up off Heather- and ~per IS11ues were weak on no· 
lelec:tcd varietv of ton. St. Georgo·11 Bar. at 10 o"clock nouncomcnt of a reduction In price 
.n·' Mon11_,_ yutorday mornln.&' anti hllr crow of of now11 print to 4~ cents crcectlvc . . • . _......_. . • #~'"'- ' ,. _.. -.1-.-.._ !-1"A •, I .#w ·~ ··· -_... ~ ~ ·~--lllX nil told very nnrrowly escaped J uly lat . This Js a reduction or $Hi. · ' •  ~ ·  ~ I 
before at our new \\'Ith their llvos. From moHngcs re· n tou from tho prC11ent price. Chand· ~i1J!P ~ ~ ~ ~..aJ" u;;r-~  ~ ~ ~OWfOOllJ in Mair Buil.Sini. cclved In tho city yuterdny foi cnoon lcr tllvltloml 111 l'('(Jucetl to G 1>or cent. · O!SOL~E-lOlllCLE •OTO,a..G.&8-UO Per ·Cat. 
Oar prices are foyorabJo o It la learned that the etonmcr stnrt· Motor ls11ues were nll henvy. Stµdo- ·' · • Guelhl~ eilikfeai:r. • • • i 
tq tbO tJ'll~1 IDd afford a a C!ll LO leak DbODt nn hour before tht! bnkcr los t gromld. but nhed Tory ~ 
roal opportuaity to custom- 0 o•ploalon nnd the 1l11tor galued 110 well. Mon1ro11I .:\tnrkot followed Ner.· ~ That's Just' What_ MiMc.· . le~ ' I mpltlly tha t tho 11tokor11 did not ·11~vc York nod tho tendencr wns d rowoccl. ~ en to socare a llmily mcm- time to drn"' tho rlree but " 'ore t<:o particular news except tho reJtuc- Motor•G"'llllt" Mo"'lll~. C. • · . orial for immediate erect. rorcod to 1.nko to lhe bont11 nnll had tlo11 or rinricr prices. a.ii;> ,,.'ii+~ ion. qnly rowed n"Aiiy n short 1l11tnnco ~ O"•n of aU u.a of ~O'l'Q88, JlO'SOB 04ta, JWT9• II 
Our ntalogue, sent rrce, OD ::::r ~=YiCnrn~n ~:~Lhto Pfl
1
oce .Tthhe 1rnln wlll councct nt r tnconlla with ~ TRUCKS, •o~ .. ~.°28,1!!"6~ BOATS, .\I will be)p all out-or-town 0 n..i; ... uc ~ 0 rtos. the s. S. Ari;ylo for points 011 the .a.-v·v- ·1....-. I 
I cr,w landed 1nroly In ?\c thcrton. West Side or Placeulla Bny. ~ MIRACLE MOTOR-OAS wm ·~1Unl7 lncnue JDD .... fl'OIQ castomers to ~l~t I suAt- Hoa, W : F. Cc?_ate'r'a private car A crlri1>led womnn who ' ims boc::i 16 per cent. to ~O per cent THJS WE OUARANTU. Jt 1!1JI . abie des1gn: City rrlcnds are was d.itwiatched to t>ort l nlou roster· t1 c11ertod by h'cr hu11bnnd und 11 pen· alto ollmJoate all trace of carbdn. It mean1· "~·bp Carbon , , . cordiallo·y invite•J to call a nd d1y aaA 'Mr. C'Qalfcr 111 duo to nrrlvc nllou 11nt1 Crlcndloss hna been :it the ~ Troablee.': I look over our new premises 0 In town lo-day. • polh:o 1.1tot10Q l!lnco 1-~rltlny nlghl h1t1t. ~ MIRACLE KOTQR-OAS 11 DfADllhctared In tablet ror.. ~to and Stock. a lltlaa Ocrt rutlo Phelan who bu t eer. Hor Clllll! Is n hard ono und unlo111 tablets lo the llACltage. You 'f-IPl1 drop OU talilel lato tlae ' I 11pendlng Lhe winter Ill Bermuda, with 11omo one 11t·t1 lo the matter tho un- ~ gaaollne ~k to" Qch gallon of ~kl•· 100.-..lpl,C.-0119-"'* ~ Prompt attention : up-to- b' r cousin. Mr. J. · P . Jlond. rc~ornC'I fortunnto womqn wUI nl'QJiobly have ~ qo-wlll charge 100 gallona of lt!oUne. , date sc~lcc ; from.' ' bt tho Roexllrtd Teetcrdoy. to be 11eot ,Jo tho penltenllarr. ~ Underataod-we ~b90lulel1 su,rn\ff Uala. Order a ~ I . 'Mr. J . P. Ciro)-. manger or 1h11 It 111 uo1lcr111ood In tho· call() of i:er· or MIRACLE MOTOR·GAS, with tlm gu1tr411~: Af'ler ullq ,!\~~! .. ~irb)a Works P'urnos11 Withy Co. 1011vc1 oy th~ ti.In city lnbourers n1taln1l Mayor half lhe p&c:Qe accordtng to dl(ec,l~DI, lt ll dou not IDCl't&H , 1:10. 01110 01:1 Huwlnd to-mor rO'A' lo ntloutl ~· moot Ooellng. clnlmlng so,, conu :I tlay ror ~ 111Uoage from 16 per cat. to •q ver cenl.-nd eJ~a(e and I 
_ 1111 tir manngoNS In New York, • their last week's we>rk. on city con· I prennt carbon-return. the un'taill portion or Ult padtqe aad 
lll rs. (Dr.) J onoe, wife of Or. J onas, atructlon that amons tho wltuea:iea ' we will prompUy refUnd your •ouy. 
FOR SALE: One ffOl"ll' 6 years M.H.A .. Harbor Main, 111•ho ha11 been v.111 be 31essra.. Hlggtne, Fox, \!In· 1 Order a paekage of tble woqurtul product to-4,_,. ud _.._ IJ 
old, 1150 lbs. in 'goocl c:onclNon, for :ipendlogc tho winter at Los Angeles, nlcomb<!. Sennott and Sir R. A. 15 per cenL to 40 per cent., oaa all paolJDt !lDd pJ1)Mllt 10ll me. ti 
partJcrular8 apply to · , • wba " · pusenr;er by lho S.S. ROlallnd Squires. M•. O. W. B. Ayro 11 hand· Per packqe, fl.JI -polt paid to 'aD1 add,... Ip Ne'!'fOUD4Jaad. · 
CHARLES SO)IEIJT()N; ruterday. llnr; the cnao ror t he coo1plalnanll. ! E A t!WfS IJ .. 
Ll\dy Ontorllrfllgo nrrlved from Tho gate receipt.a at laet night'• t' !I junt I ,3i. • Portugal Cove. rr'allrax by the n oaallnd yesterday. r()Otball match amounted to •12uG. • • ~ ' ' · · 1 · 
RtwP!t lfon. Sir R. Borld nrrl•od In The Norwc~tan fishery to dato 11 ~·~ ~· ~ ~ ;;, ~;;. : !!~ ...... ;.. ~... • W ADVERTISE Tir U:r c1tr "by· rnterlfa>·'s Shore Lraln. ;111,100,006 opluet sUoo.ooo ·Ulla -~nf'e ........., ~ ~ ~




. OF GOLDEN CITY 
GULLS . VILLAGE 
., 
l 
.Ttil EVENING AJ>.VOCATI · ST. JOHN~ 
WI11 UNVEIL- W.M.S. '~ION 
T ABIEI' IN KIRK AT CARBONEAR 'the lloa. D~IOll, K.O.. u!I 
, • J Mn. llorilol\· amnd bJ U.. 8. 
Ceremony Will be Performed by Greellnp are Becelved From Sia- Roaallnd ~:r. 
'. 
, ·Governor H~':18 on • Slinday ler Bnnchee-Ollcen are ~- Tbe llChooaer .~ w•' 
Moming-S~al Seating Ar· eel For 1921-Nlgbt Senice ·is loading coc1na1a at Orud Jldk 
' . 
East Prussian Peasantry Praying 
For the Res~rrec:tion of a 
Long-Buried Capital. 
IS UNDER MAGIC ~PELL. 
BERLIN, June 7- Pcople in the site or the battle or Tannen-
burg, in East Prussia. have been 
· -struck by an amazing form of mass 
madness or hallucination, for a 
parallel to which it is necessary 
to go back to the m!ddle nges. 
Beside the little village or Musch· 
aken, 30 miles south Of Allens tein, 
·ond close to tho Polish frontier , 
s tands n triple-peaked ,height, cal-
led the Golden .fl\ountain . Local 
sages say the mountain s tands oo 
the s ite or 3 forqte r city of 2'.000 
years ago. On account or the av-
e.rice of a Si{lgle inhabitant,· the 
city was put under spells by evil 
spirits. who turned the whole place 
including the people, in to gold. 
and threw the moun tnin over it. 
One hundred and ten years ago, 
says n,nother legend, a shepherd 
lad fell into a chasm or the mount 
nin. When the body -...·as found it 
had been turned into gold. 
Failed in Final TesL 
Exactly 100 years ago, another 
boy. i t is related, w·as taken by 11 
be!lutiful spirit into t~e mountain , 
and shown the s leeping city of 
gold. houses. churches, palaces. 
people and the king on his tl\ronc. 
a ll solid gold. The boy wa~ told 
tha t to release the city from its 
spell he mus t kiss t~clvc repulsive 
reptiles. He foiled Rt rthe twelfth , 
which was a two-headed toad. and 
the ci ty wus, therefore. condemn-
ed 10 R furth er imprisonment or lt 
cen1ury in gold. 
rangements for Relatives. Largely Attended. Oporto rrom s. Harris. Ud. 
\ . 0 
CITY BRIGADES AND WAR iEJ>oRTS SHQW BRANCHES The echooner . Valorie antftd at 
' VETERANS TO BE PRESENT TO BE VERY PROGRESIVE Harbor Breton Satard&7 from tile 
On Sunday next June l~th., the 
Tableu to the memory or_ fbe mom· 
bors or St. Andrew'11 Con.;rcgnlfon 
Jnd ·the l'e ... roundlnuders .who were 
kllled In action. wlll be unvcllc:l in 
t.he Kirk. 
His Excellency the GO\'Cll'llOr will 
mvcll the Tnb:ot.s nl'l\l Prqc Sll9" H. 
•\ . Kent. or llalira.x, who !\ seen 
·ensldembie uctlvo service. will de· 
:Iver tho nddreR::i. . ~, 
Sont.s wlll be r6.30J've<I (Qr ho Im· 
:i!odlnte rc!::Ll\'E'S ot LhoJd /hose 
11amc1 appear upon the Tnbll't(1 und 
ll ls o.skod that early 11ppJ,1.ciatl4in be 
:nadc. 1 ' 
ltembel'll of St. -Andre,;··i Congre 
fntlon nrc reminded that no seats 
~·111 be kept after 10.45- a.DI. at which 
the general public wfll be a:fn1ltted 
to the... Church. , 
Repreaentatlvt'll or the G. W. · v . A. 
ind city brigades hnvo boen lnVltecf' 
lnd the Gunrd or Honour Is bclns 
. nndc up ·or Roy:il .:'ia\'G.I ReserYlttll 
from H.M, S. Drlton. · 
The PrCJ1byterlons of Harbour 
)rnce ore sending 31 their reprCJ!eo 
atl\'e.;1 R C\'. - F. $. Cornn (who wll. 
.iku pnrt In the aen•fcc) ond Edv.•a:-t.I 
Pan ons Esq • 
----q1--;--
WEDDING BEIJ.S · 
.. 
HUNT-BRETT. 
. \ \'cry 1)'rclly "'eddllfs t :>ok pine. 
' . Blinka. hall~ for GOO qUL codllab. 
rurther 1e11lon1 of Branch Con· Tbe S.S. Winona la dae from Mont: 
tloued on Wednuda.y lleglnnJDI at real' to-morrow wt'ttl general cargo to 
9.30 a.m. The 1peclal buelneaa waa Ra"e' " Co. • 
the elocUon or ottlcer1 for the ouu· .,-
ln~h~e!~~cuon wu u ronowa:-Hon. Mr. Cecil Pud$ter. of tho St. 
Pre1ldont-Mr1. (R••>. curt11, Pre-IJobn's Light an~ Power Co'-y. will 
11ldent- Mra. E. Lindsay, l•t Vice- bo married on to-morro•, Wedaes. 
President-Mn. Store1, -!nd Vice-I day, to Mist Btbel Y19ltoway. of 
Prealdcnt-Mre. PlckeriJll, Srd Vice- D ford ·~..---.t ~.~ !...i11 
·~ 
PresldODt-· Mra. Bennett, Recordlq aa .;;Mn;1111;,. ·-~-8.~C;!'"" 
Sec:retAry-Mra. R. ourt, Cornapond· tak• ptJce at tbfP !tile 
Ing Secretary-Mn. J. Peten. 'Treu- pros~" drl~ 
urer;-Mra. A. E. Parktlla, ·&traasen· 
SecretaJT-Mll• m. wuaoa; Ba8cl eeo. 
retarr Miia Edna PanoDL 
01atr1ct Superln&enden~ 
Dl•trlcl-Mra.· JDO. II~= 
em D11trlct-lln. DIP. 
JohD'a Dlatrlc_t-Ml'L ~ 
tem Dlatrlct-;-Mn. 
Auditor-Mr: Joupll 
nt&t!Yca to C4Qt 
E. Und .. ,. tpd J • 
Other teatare1 ot 
! Ion wore tbe ncel•!llS 
rrom the N.S. ~ Wno 
Currie, and Mra. Oaaoadf Ui4 
ter-change or gree~ ~
retiring President. lln. Hat¥", ... 
the Bmnch In se.,ion. A naotau. mayar11r, 
or appreciation waa UD&Dlmoalll7 pea. "'~ 
11od and forwanlecl to Mn. Hunter ID 
rec:ignltlon or the aplendld ""Ices Caadymatfa& liSile5Sii• 
she h:ls given to the W. !\I. s .. during • 94• 
the 6 ~·ea .. or her tenure or omce. · Start at home. · lh'elJ(hlag furn· - . 
.\nattier feature v.·as the receiving or: ished. Men-Women. $30 wiekly. :tf 
n bequest or $100 from the late l\lra. I Don-Bon Co.. PhiladeJpbla,' Pa. ~ 
!'Rev). Atkinson. a fitting exvreselon may,26,30i. 3'-4 
or her devotion to tho grcnt work. , . -0- ~ 
The artornoon session was In 3'f 
chnrgc or Miss Gertrude Parsons v.;1to1 SUSU SAILS NORTH. ~ 
Cove. Ret~rning, will leave Tors Cott at 8.00 p.m • 
' ... 
Excursion train will, leave St. John;s Depot at 2.30 p.m., stopping at. all atation.s be 
St. John's and Kelligrews. ~tl\rning, will leave Kclligrcws at 8.07 p.m. 
-EXCURSION 
II St. Tho111ns·:1 Church ou :'\londn) 
ftcrnoon June Glh.: whcp Mls:i Heleo 
.::(lf lh <=--clile) Hunt w:u1 united In 
):lmls of mnLrlmony to :II:-. .tnck llrct: 
.'he wcr\'ke was comlnttctl by lbt 
:1>v. A. Clay1cn and ll10 brldo wns al 
cnde.I 'l•y her 11lstor ~lh1s Jonie llun 
rnd liy .\lls:i Ll.?stdc l'lckf'Jrd, nice 
•f tho groom, wh ile lltllo Ma'rJor11 lunt :1lucc or lhc bride nc:cd as Clow 
•r i;lrl: The brl1le cn1ercd the churclt 
!'llnfnr; 0 11 the nrni o( h\!r •Jdc111 
with tho Treasurer, Ml1111 !<'. Burt. or Tbe S. S. Suau 1111led on tho J-'qgo ~ 
rhe 1;J:111d11 nnd Clrclo:s, prcecntccl lbolr' mall 1Jervlcc nt 10 11 .m. yesterilay, · 
rcport 11. Tho reports were well rec~h'- tal;ln,:: u Cull Creight ond lho Collo~·ln.J' a. 
cd nnd ovhlcnced n ,·lsorous. healthy! paqongoni:- J. Davis und son, L. 3'4 
tind ·progressive work qmon~l lhe ; Perry. J . Selin.rs. l\IMI. E. Goodyeu. ~ 
)'Olll)IJ 11eople throughout the eulfro L Green. L. llfcOrnlh, W. Lon):~ II . :s-f Go~erome' I t Ra1·1way; Com I i·s lshrnd 3howlug numorlcul um! Clnon.' ~·rench. E. Sheppard, R. Burt. K 3'f ; . . A few -weeks ago n bli~ old woodman o f the neighboring vi i· Inge of j ablonkin was troubled by 
cons tant dreams in which three 
spirits charged him with the task1 
or releasing the city from its spell 
and threatened that he would b..:-
tome a complete cripple if he re{ 
tused to do as he was told. He 
was to rouse the people or the 
neighborhood to assemble .con-
stantly on the mountain and sing 
and pray. The threats became 
more terrible till at last he went 
1rothr ~It'. c. E. llunt ~o acted 11, clol Inc.reuses evorywhen.>. :.lfa.11 Elsie 1 Chalk. i\lns. J . Bladt wood, S. 1' 3'f . 
nlhrr ~Iver. the groor!I bclng ubl' \\lllso11, :f8\'ent>11per."Sucuu11sf11l rnet.b-, Abbotl. Mies Holmes nnd two second :H . ij 
· Ods or Circle Work." Tho p11por w~s 1 clnlll. . · llf X ;r.t f:1:. XX f:;: X f!i,t .ffll rt tifi f:Tj •1:r.,J j°f,,l ifi ~ % X fl: :lj rt ffi i'j if: rfi ift ifi jfi ift ift ifi ffi ifi iii%% 1uppo:-ted by :llr. ~I:;,: i.pmt, youngest Ill 111 li1 JU lll li1 Ill Ill ill Ill m TIT Iii Ill Ill Ill 111 QJ 
Jr<llhcr or the bride. \II'ho wcddlug :it the thoroughgoing sort nod d('alt 1 --0-- ~~~~~=~~~!"·~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'.!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
vas plcture!!r111e In ovei.}· respect, the ff Ith tho subject. matter In a, way th:itl SABLE I IN PORT . ' -- .- . . , - Ol:IOIC===::rocio 01:10-:=::::i::::1011RmiiiJi 
comh1e11ded llaelr to tho lnt.clllgencca • • \\ANTED:-For Tw1lhnl,!atc 0•oaoa:::::=== .. 1rldo bolntr cl1armlngly attired In The S.S. Sable I .. Capt. Murley, 38 . 
.vhlte satin ltlmmcd ~with Ol'llng( or ~oae prHent. Dl1lrtct Superln·1houra from Sydney reached port at High .School, about Sept. 1st., a I p d F • 
!>loatcm and pcarls- curry!ng a show tendents rrof!1 th? fl:orth and West , 6 a.m. YCJlterday bringing a large p.rincipal, salary frm Board, $S8'5 0 assenger an •01 
.utio1u with maiden ho(r rem - •hilt prnented tbt'lr reports aliowlng •cry I :lfra. E. Buracy, H. M. i.·orbes, a s~rvices on Sundays. Average year- · . 
r bouquet of \\' bite sweet peas, Car Coaatll) St. John 11 and Carbonear I C.eJ:ht and the rollowlng pasaenr;erp: {required to conduct two church ~ .-. a ~ 
he brl~esmatdil wer{ dolfshUull)' aat1-fl(;l01')' ndnoces 10 membenihlp,l llogun. Mrs. N. Gillingham, L. Cham . . ' 
;owned In pale pink cllarmeuse witb cub · ~elpta, and a marked lnteresll lJt"rl', Mr!!. retoni. Miss K. Pe~ors. O. ly donation for th1S" work about 
.arco picture hats and earrted abeafl In the. work or Minion• ltaelt. L. Squires. H. B. Smith, L. Spooner, $50.00.) A first Assistant, salarr OD $"T. JOHN·s, NFLD.- NORTH SYDNEY, ('. B. 
. r pink and wblt.e c::arnatJona.. The .Durillg the aftemoon a •ery preuy Ml~,cs A. Wood, and w. Troke. The rrom Board $200 a second Assist. 0 !owv girl ... JlllrllcaJarlT .... ll eaett:I .. bJ the llUlo girl• or lhe , snhle r. 111111!1 ror Sydney ol lO n.m an, salary from) Board $180. I 
II a ...... O( ".JI .. ~ Ud IJutcb :E1J~lldOD, &lt~nlltelOIO ~:. Mtlhss lll,.dny tnklng the following Olllward apply with testimonials Stat ion 
>¥-f1~~t~i.1!J1Ut. ;;;..,Ir _,. 1 rwpo.~, e pos11cn;;er1:- M. W11lsh, T. J. McCue . ' c 
Steel Slc~mshlp "SABLE l".- Sait:ngs from 
10 a.J'fl. every Tuesday. 
St. John's 
Sniling from North Sydney 2.JO p.m. C\•ery Saturday. 
~. ·~ reporg. 1 ~rade and ex{cnence to. ~ Dfslat Mnlco woa well auend· • REV. E. 'HUNT, 
,. .. ...,__ were dell••~ by "0$ •••• + ••••••• (.:hairman Bd. of Ed. c. or E 0g 
~ or St. John'•· and Mll!s 0 0 
. . 
First-C'la~ Attommodation. 
"' l'aakatcbewan. whoso gift 0 WAR MEMORIAL . 0 ol 
or tPee4 .u "1'1 martced. A full f~ e WANTED: by the l\feth. lloaro 
daf.'a ~ wu thus brougbl to a auc· ' 0 Thursday next~ June 9th. fl .>f F.ducatlon at Deer Islan~ tf\ref ~F;: oil9fQJ end. 1 • Brard of T~de at : 4 f~ / irst or Second Grade Tmchm. 
' -llllCll O o'rlock a Puhh · Mrctang fl • -i 
rteeP ROSALIND llBRE FROM o of Ladies' :ind Gentlemen tr: .or Deu Island, Braggs Island 
One way Fare $30.00, incluj:ng meals and berth. 
IL'\RVEY & CO. I.TD.• 
1
PARQUHAR TRADING CO. 
SL John's Nftd. North Sydney, C.8. ~on ~ wu betel ~ Ue bome .or tbe NBW YORK AND HALIFAX' o \\•ill be held to orruu~ize fi ind. Flat Island. Salary at ea~f, D 
lilm on. He wide. Barnea Road, wbere tbe rel• \ I* immcdinlc oclion in con- 0 .1lace $280 and ftrSt DuUes to be- ~o FARQUHAR & CO. LTD., 
Halifu, N. S. at die si-'-ent Jaa bad .tfta, Jad lmm~1aat rrteada I tbe - G nrclion with a Public 0 ·"' Sept 1st App,ly with tesU· 
....,., uapp1 couple were aaaembl ~" Red Cl'OIB IJner Makes Summer fli \Vnr Mcmorilll. 0 §'n •· r 
aoea d impressed on the people ~a•tomarr toast.a were hono and ~ on Trip Here. lo ~othinq impossible will O monlals lo o1:1o-===::aor::ro1=:==::1,oaoc;==::aomo-===no1:1u 
that if! th spell was broken the , •ei-1 enjoyable time was apeot.. The _ I* Ix· ullemplcd but t1lans .. 1 A. R: BAGGS. ·===-====================-======-
golden king would become the )Opularlty or 'tbo bride an~ i;room The s. s. Rosalind, C1111t. llltcholl. ta. will h<• mode to collect O l>ffr lslnnd. 
king of all kings, with enough was Hhown by lho la11to number ol arrl•ed at 9.30 n.m. yeeterday rrom .~ tx.·forc Scplcmhcfl 1st ns ft 
m'oney1 to pay the indemnity and l'aluoble present roc.-eh·ed by them. 1'11v.· York ond llallrax. The 11hlp .ft mud1 moncv 8$ 1>0ssiblc -$ to make everybody enormously \t one o'clock the happy pair motor made 11 1plendtd run down rrom tbo ;it towurcls· · this object in O 
rich·. In a golden prison he had od to Kelllg1ews from 11"henco they luller port, havlntt llOmmer wcath11r <~ subscrit1lions r u n g i n g O 
:o to Chango tstun1ls. where.' the nil through lhe trip. The Roaalln'1
1 ~ from Fifty cents up, O 
. seen the golden prisoner who tfad troom al present roi!dcs. b1ought a part cargo, ond 1he rollo111·· I tat C\'Cr\' subscriber lo hv 0 
caused the spelt to be put on the 1111 panengers:-:\lre. J. Power, Mias a privilcgc<l to cxnrcss his O 
the ci ty. He was also shown Par· r.:x. Sergi. T. McCue. or th!! Royal Power, E, Warren. Mr11. ~f. Balley. !~ opinion ns lo the form 0 
adise, which was a~I ''music and ~owrounillan!l neglrnent. louea by Ml11 VI. Balley, Dr. C. Paraons. H. l. uncl locnlion or the Mc: • 
roundabouts." ' he s . s. Sable t. on ' route to Marble Co1lrol. Mni, 'E. 'Coatrol. Ma.slor 1. O moriul. O 
A rdw nights ago a wealthy lady "lead, Maas .. to Join tho Mai ',lllan Cf·ltrol. Mre. W. 0 . IAe. I'', D. Smith 1 flt 'fhi" moy('menl for im- 0 
who owns-. an estate nearby went -;:xploratlon Co. which wlll \ / be Mrs. H. Suttcin. Muter F. Sutt.on.1 o mf'dinll' nt'lion hos re- O 1ndortakln1t o trip t? the ro~rt~ Ml111 a Waabbum. 0 . W. Roacn-,1& rf'ivcd llw rndorsation of O 
out at night to dig for gold on the \f.r. Mccue whb 11 a Mnster ehrloor burg, t1111 D. SUckl~u. 0 . Curter, J . " the (~.W.V.A.. Officers O 
mountain. She heard something, ·1111 1!gnud up with lhe l\fncl\tfllll'l Co. Healey, Mrs. Healey, Master J. Heal· • or f'UC'h or the City Bri- • 
-ned in terror and is now in a tun- :or a ponod or Lwo 'Years or mor~ and er. Ml1111 o. Pardee, Ml11 o . Phelan, lfll . pn~les nnd o fnir number·• 
atic asylum. 0 1011 n new auxl!l•ry schooner which l\tlas K Cromwell. John Porcoy, A. l. nf w<>ll known c.ilixens. • 
Daily Prayen on Mo~ntaln. 1as just .been launehed for t~e Com Facer: L. Lundrigan. Mrs. Lundrlpn •• Clnc• of the ~ud~t'S or the • 
umy. His many friends wlll wl•h, D Morrlacn1 Mrw. D. Morrison. Ml11 $ Suorrmc Court in sup- e 
The "story in the meant ime was \I ~. ~1cCuo abundant Budtes11, n.nd t HarMn. Mrs. F . Ow:ror, Oeo. Dwyer, ¢'- uortinff th" mt'rtin't l'X· e 
WANTED-THree Lino· 
·ype Operators, 0ne Duple> 
?ressman, · One Cylinde1 
:>ressman 2 PlatiJl Prcssme.r 
md 2 Joo Printers. Goo<.' 




Schooners STELLA B'Bli.E 
.J3 tons, 12 yean old; and IDA 
-JELLE, 30 tons. . 1''or forthe. 
IU'ticulani apply lo 
FRED.G.PARSONS. 
niy,27,10,i.dlOw. Chance lllan4I 
spread and people came rrom far )llrUi;ularly lllOIO who were Ill Mr. Wlllfnmaon.' s. wui1am11on, Ed. ' • prcA. . l'd the ronowinf( • 
and near to ta'ke part in the regul 1ocl<Jled with him In tho Rcfif'lcnt. (11arke. C. P. Porter. Mra. WllU.hlre. 1 a 11rntlmcnl: "The: hoY8 • PU 81'.,I c N O;TICE I 
ar singia'g and praying meetings .' t ff, Bennett. M'•· M. Bennptt. Miu M· 1411' tha•I wc-nt • W«!l't didn•t fl L I 
on the mountain, which are held Bennett. Ml•• . Mar)' Be.nnett. Fran:C • wait to fb1hl ror U!I. Arc • 
- t Tho schooner Annie C. Hal~, .z. day• Bennet t.. lfr•. o. Matt, o. Woodntrr, 1,. w\• .zoinJ{ to wait ony 8 . - " 1 
every day from , eight to four. rrom Sydney, reached port 7"terday Chai. notce, Mrs._ ~. Borell, MlfS. Nor·I• Jon<tcr lo rommcmorntc e l)iPARTMBNT "OF AGRlct·flf-
Many peoplo- stay 111 night. v~ with coal to A. s. Rendell~ Co. rta. Miu Carter. ;J, A. Craig, Mrt. ,. lhr>ir Sncriac<>?" • ""1DR. 
hicles of all sorts bring the pit- . • • f'- Dr. ~on• C. A. Browning. C. F. Wat· fl' Yom" .SUPP.Ori and '.\'Our e ·: · '::.J!! - • 
&rims in thousands and. the rail- · . j j . aon. A.,Croctcer. !\f,., c. Crocker an~ tl!t attcmlanre ·at Thurada,"a • ~- ,' I 
ways are overburdened. The peo- story is' true. Indeed, tlie !, ~ous t. clllldl"en, M'ra. and Miia_ A)Ttl,' G. a m-:lin'l is most oomcstly : ·PotMh Fertn~ • . JA 
pie wtao ena•vor to persuade the spell of the ,._llucinatlon b!(-been w. Btanab1, c. c. Hole. Mn. A. 'YI~ • dP1t1rf'CI. • ~ q • ~ 
... inhabitants thaf'the whole thing is cut over the 'ea tire r•ion: d the ~n. and 1 Cblldren, R. It\ Brown, P i!t P. B. OUTBRJHUDGB, • · AU'lliilf J BA~ 
.. _ '-- ~ . . · . Grouchy, H. Noeewort111. II. Colford. • ' Coanaor. O • 
a ailllnJ8 .,. caned. by the aim· authont1et ar~ wondenng . at to Ms. 11: Tnrnr, Illa JD. Newmon, • jne?.21 e > fleln&li7 of Aplmltua 
pie ptuants of the region, who do to ~nn1 the people Back ro D. .. JfllH, z. A. Yous. .... c. aait ,. .' , 0 jW.. A:>t!'ll,... .. _.~ 
wflo)~faC#rtcdlj believe that the tbefr senses. _ . __ ~.~·ad 11 Clendii . • otlee'O + ••••••• . "!!..l.D'MC.b~ . . 
' • i 
~ 
PUBUC NO'fICE ! 
Papen have been reeelved aftbll 
Jt'partment fro the Secretary of 
;tate, with regard to the noapinat· 
on of Candidates for Cadetshlps 
.t the Royal Air Fone (Cadet) 
.'oil~, CranwdL The first .entry 
.r sqdt caDdidates for the coane 
.l the College wUl date ,from . lbe 
.4lh Septaaber next, and nomfn. 
Uou must be received .,,. the Air 
dinlltly not later thatt the 18' of 
.agmt next •. fillrtller:plrtieulan 
aay be lamed upon . efiqail'J at 
hll~l · . 
AllTeuR &tBWB, 
I . 
DlpalJ Colonlll 8ec;rtary' 
TEACHdRS WANTlD! 
, Te9chep Wanted: By Meth. 
Board or Education, Newtown . 
ror N~•·town and Lumsden Norlh. 
First gr11de male or female teach· 
ters; Salary, Newtown $340, Lums-
den North $300. For Tcmpltman, 
Cape Cove and· Lumsden South; 
Graded female tea.-:hers. Salaries; 
Templcnten $290, Cape Co,•e and 
Lumsden South $260 each. For 
. ., 
Cape Island. •second grade female 
teacher salary $260. Address 11p· 
plication to 
I. DA VIS, Chairman, 
Newtown 
NOTICE 
£olGalal ~·· ~ l!NilllllG' 
